April 13, 2016
MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF
THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
DECATUR COUNTY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
The Board of School Trustees met in regular session on Wednesday, April
13, 2016, at the Board Office, 2020 N. Montgomery Road, Greensburg, Indiana 47240.
Board President Todd Mauer called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m.
All members were present.
Upon a motion made by Tim Roscoe and a second by Chris Owens minutes
of meetings held March 9, 2016 were unanimously approved.
Payment of claims and payroll were ordered on a motion made by Annette Geis, a
second by Lizette Bell and passed unanimously.
On a motion by Matthew Hoeing and a second by Brent Muckerheide, the
following field trips were unanimously approved.
SDHS AP Biology – Cincinnati Zoo & Newport Aquarium
Cincinnati, OH & Newport, KY – April 28, 2016
SDHS AP Physics & AP Calculus – Kings Island
Mason, OH – May 16, 2016
SDHS FFA – Washington Leadership Conference
Washington, DC – June 27-July 3, 2016
On a motion by Tim Roscoe and a second by Matthew Hoeing, the following
retirement was unanimously accepted.
Dottie Harris – South Decatur High School
Custodian – Effective March 28, 2016

On a motion by Lizette Bell and a second by Chris Owens, the following
resignations were unanimously accepted.
Genna Miller – South Decatur High School
Varsity Volleyball Coach
Alisha Hacker – North Decatur High School
Educational Assistant – Effective April 19, 2016
On a motion by Chris Owens and a second by Brent Muckerheide, the following
leave was unanimously approved.
LeeAnn Gauck – South Decatur Elementary
Medical Leave – April 20-May 27, 2016
On a motion by Chris Owens and a second by Matthew Hoeing, the following
hirings were unanimously approved.
Crystal Ryan – South Decatur High School
Math Teacher – 2016/2017 School Year
Tiffany Fox – South Decatur High School
Custodian – Part Time
Under Old Business, Melea Gault and Christina Newby representing the South
Decatur Elementary PTO reported they had been unofficially informed they would be
receiving a $15,000 grant from the Decatur County Community Foundation to be used
for new playground equipment. Mrs. Gault & Mrs. Newby expressed concerns with
drainage issues on the current playground and requested the school corporation be
responsible for repair of the tile/drainage issues. They also presented a proposed
timetable for this work as well as the installation of the new playground equipment.
Mr. Budd reported the exit door at North Decatur High School are now installed.
Mr. Budd reported the ceiling grid work in the elementary restroom areas have
been completed. Work on the hallways will begin near the end of the current school year.

Mr. Budd reported the dry erase boards had been installed in the elementary
buildings with the exception of three rooms in each elementary buildings that were not
included in the original quote. Mr. Budd requested approval to place dry erase boards in
the rooms that were not in the original quote in an amount not to exceed $2,800. On a
motion by Lizette Bell and a second by Chris Owens, the additional quote was
unanimously approved.
Under New Business, North Decatur Elementary multi-age students Jessa
Wagner, Dot Robbins, Garrett Schwering, Sara Litmer, Kendall Hostkoettmer, Olivia
Reisman, Eli Weisenbach, Ellie Grote, Avery Wallace and Teagan Striecker presented a
power point presentation on the Puppy Project which was their project based learning
for this school year.
Mr. Budd discussed a criminal gang policy that he will be requesting approval of
at the next Board Meeting. This policy is due to new legislation and he will be
recommending we adopt the policy that has been recommended by the School Board
Association.
A donation from the Knights of St. John for South Decatur Elementary Special
Education in the amount of $720 was unanimously accepted on a motion by Annette Geis
and a second by Lizette Bell.
In his report, Mr. Budd recognized North Decatur freshman Mackenzee Mauer
who was the top female archer at the State Meet. Mr. Budd reported on student
internship placement, the upcoming top 10 banquet, SBA regional meeting, ISU Law
Conference, State Police Crime Lab field trip, proms and year end banquet. Mr.Budd
discussed the possibility of rescheduling the July Board Meeting due to he and other

administrators being away at a conference.
Director of Learning, Debbie Reynolds thanked teachers Kristen Whipple and
Susan Hartman for their help with the new teacher roundtable. Mr. Reynolds reported on
math textbook presentations, Eureka math observation in Lawrenceburg, testing updates
and math curriculum reviews.
North Decatur Elementary Principal Rob Smith reported on multiage parent
meeting, primary music program, Ag day, Milan teacher visit, upcoming Battle of the
Books, grandparents day, academic banquet, book fair, principal’s reading club, recycling
program and kindergarten registration.
North Decatur High School Principal Charlie McCoy began by having assistant
principal Jeremy Powers give a brief report on attendance awards. Mr. McCoy
congratulated Megan Hoover who was one of 12 students admitted into the vet school at
Purdue, Zach Johnson who will be recognized as an academic all star and Evan Wallpe
who was named a 1st team academic all state. Mr. McCoy reported on the recent honor
society inductions, honor roll, FFA banquet, PLTW Boiler Challenge, upcoming prom,
AP Testing, Academic Honors Banquet, Spring Music Concert, Senior Awards and gave
a brief update on upcoming changes to the junior high schedules.
The next regular Board Meeting will be on Wednesday, May 11, 2016 at
Central Office beginning at 6:00 p.m.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned on a motion by
Tim Roscoe and a second by Matthew Hoeing at 7:10 p.m.
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